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B 
The formu1s i= A s F ooaneoting tbe ~w$?cieat of  via&^ of 
liquid with temperature, pmposed on theoretical gronnda by Sir C. V. 
Raman baa besn examined with reference to the bha6our of over 
87 liquids of diverm chemical mustitntion. The ugreemeat between 
cdculafed and observed values is very good, except in the msa of a 
fern liquirls. Tbs pbysical aigaific9nae of the two eonstants A and B 
bae been dhnssed, and it i~ shorn that the quantity A ia comparable 
with the viswlsity of the &knee in the state of Paponr. The qnantib 
I3 bas been shown in many tu be of the same odor of magnihde 
w 
ea 5 ,  where W is tha mohdar  lateat heat of fusion of the sab- 
shnce. The relationship bekmaeu the conetaah and chemical constitation 
of the substaraces i pointad out, The variation of the oomtania in 
a homologons eeriee i dso dhcas9d. 
Some seven years ago, in two notea in i6 N a t m  " (April 
21st;, 1923 and May 6th,1923) Sir C. V. Raman put forward 
a theory of ~isooaity of liquids b e d  on their observed 
behaviour in respect of light-mattering and X-ray diffraotion. 












